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Views of Patients and Professionals
The following is a summary of the qualitative elements of the CONSTRUCT trial. They are reported in depth elsewhere.
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Aim
The qualitative components of the CONSTRUCT trial used interviews to explore the views of participating patients, doctors and nurses about severe ulcerative colitis and its management. The aims were to clarify participants' feelings about their condition, their perceptions of treatment with infliximab, ciclosporin or surgery and to understand changes to these views over time. Interviews with doctors and nurses aimed to understand their views about the efficacy, safety and administration of the trial drugs, shared decision-making with patients, and their responses to their patients' ongoing illness experience.
Method
Trial participants who indicated their willingness to be interviewed when giving consent were chosen according to a purposive quota sampling framework. This identified 12 consenting patients from each arm of the trial, who were interviewed twice, two to three, and 8-12 months after randomisation. All interviews followed a semistructured format to ensure consistency of data collection whilst enabling patients to respond to prompts if they so wished, to ensure comprehensive and rich data capture. The first interviews investigated patients' priorities for their health and well-being, and the administration, side effects and response to the treatment they received. The second interviews used a similar schedule, but included additional questions examining what had happened to them following treatment, including changes over time in their opinions of treatment, their interactions with healthcare professionals, and their current health. Patient interviews were undertaken face-to-face or by telephone depending on patient preference.
Principal investigators and nurses responsible for administering and monitoring the trial drugs were sampled purposively from trial sites based on recruitment rates to the cohort and trial. They were approached by telephone or email, and gave informed consent. All interviews were semi-structured and undertaken by telephone.
All interviews were recorded and transcribed. Patient and professional data were analysed using schema and thematic analysis frameworks that were refined over time by researchers with expertise in qualitative data. Transcripts were coded to reveal major and minor themes and categories and were also schematised to disclose succinct, multi-disciplinary overviews of key issues arising.
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Results -interviews with participants Thirty-five interviews were undertaken with 20 participants, 15 of whom were interviewed on two occasions. The participants were split evenly between the infliximab and ciclosporin arms of the trial, and were representative of the main study population in all baseline characteristics. Three patients in each group had undergone a colectomy since entering the trial.
The main findings from the patient interviews were that:
 Participants who had received infliximab appreciated the positive outcome from this treatment.  Those who received infliximab appeared to speak more positively about their treatment than those who received ciclosporin.  The debilitating symptoms of ulcerative colitis impact not only on their own quality of life, but also on their relationship with family and friends.  Many participants expressed their desire to return to a 'normal' quality of life and many of those who had a colectomy, whist initially adamant that they did not wish to 'lose' their colon, found relief from surgery and felt they could move on with their lives.  Patients came to terms with having to live with the ongoing unpredictability of symptoms and treatments yet they recognised that this unpredictability makes it particularly difficult for them and for the healthcare professionals treating them to manage their health.  Ulcerative colitis is considered an embarrassing condition which makes it an isolating and awkward experience for patients due to its impact on life and work.  Lack of visibility of either symptoms or outcomes, also affected patients' willingness to share knowledge of the disease with others.  Surgery was feared, but once a colectomy had been undertaken, most participants experienced relief and recognised the health benefits.
 Participants wanted to know more about the cause of ulcerative colitis and its links with stress and diet, and would have welcomed greater information provision.  Ready access to an Inflammatory Bowel Disease Specialist Nurse was suggested as particularly important for members of this patient group.
Results -interviews with professionals
Twenty-three interviews were undertaken with 15 principal investigators, stratified by the number of patients recruited per site, and eight senior nurses from sites that recruited well to the trial.
The main findings that emerged from these interviews were that  Healthcare professionals make judgements about the two drugs largely based on their own personal experience of prescribing or giving them to patients.  The views of nurses are influenced by the drug therapy choices of their units, the method of administration, and perceptions of effectiveness and adverse side effects.  A clear preference for infliximab amongst nurses was based predominantly on the ease of administration of a short infusion of infliximab, when compared with the continuous 24 hour infusion required for ciclosporin.  Some doctors strongly favoured infliximab, wishing to see it as the drug of choice in view of its perceived ability to manage the many complex symptoms of the disease, ease of administration, fewer side effects, and greater effectiveness.  Other doctors favoured ciclosporin, perceiving it as safe, effective and cheap.  Most doctors were unsure which drug to use in the future, and were prepared to wait for further evidence of effectiveness and safety before fully making up their minds.  Doctors questioned guidelines relating to prescribing these drugs, and the restrictions this placed on personal autonomy in delivering best patient care.
Discussion
The number of subjects interviewed in this study was small, but they were representative of the trial participants and sites. The findings include a strong preference from nurses for infliximab, based largely on a dislike of the infusion requirements for ciclosporin. Although doctors were in equipoise with regard to the trial, most but not all of those interviewed wished to see infliximab as the recommended drug of choice in the future. Patients who received infliximab tended to speak more positively their treatment than those given ciclosporin, and those who required surgery were positive about colectomy, having been fearful pre-operatively. The very debilitating and embarrassing impact of the disease on health, work and social life was emphasised by many patients.
